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278- Ufeusp/icalus (,rt.-I hasse 'lot seen the type of titis species,but what 1 hase as such is the tzcajus of the British %Fuseum and mostothler collections titat 1 have seellh IdîfferslprinciPaily irons whatlIhoidas salyricus, probabiy aiso correcty, in biîeng redder, having larger wvings,with more acîtte apices, tihe transverse fines narrowér and less diffuse, thet. a. deepiy dentate rather than curved. There are ather distinctive charac.ters, but these seem the most reliabie and niost obvions. Of barontejr,sGoosens, I know niotîîing beyotid the niere reference given in i)yar'sCatalogue. fu/siin Ssýith ivas described in Ann. N. Yk. Acad. Sci.,XVIII, 1). 99 Jan., i908, from two maies from Stockton, Utah, and fllackHis, WVyomig. he type is the Stockton specinen, vlerce I have a
liait, the femaie of wiîich 1 have Compared with it. The description states
that it is I erhaps nearest to salyricies in type of nmaculations, but differsobs'îousiy in colour, iii tIse absence of ail trace of ordinary spots, and inte immacuîate tînder aide." In nsy Stocktos maie the discoidal spots areîîracticaiîy obsoiete, in the fensale they are very distinctiy marked. 'l'ieunder sides are very pale, but flot quite immactilate. These obviouslymerge into my series of Calgary plialus, and if mixed tiey wouid beinneparabie wiît it e labels. 1 woîtild suggest that Prof Sinith's coin.paring huisi to ralyriclis was a slip. 'l'le speciea is a decided rarityhere,

2 79. U seil'ricus Grt.-î have neyer ioîînd Ibis in îuny nunibera,thoitgh it is mnuch iess rare than the preceding. IL is extremeîy variablein the quantity and distribution of b.lasck and dark brown acaies.
280. Agero1î0hi,z incogs,îa Smithl.-l...'îîis speciea is flot in mycollection, but 1 have seen the two maie types from Laggan, thotîgi ancof tiîem is oniy iabeiled "B. C." in error. A maie is in te British-Museumn, taken by Mrs. Nichoii in [9o7, on Tiroboktou Creck, in theIltouritains far itortito nig2gaîî.


